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December 10, 1998

Dr. Robert C. Mecredy
Vice President, Ginna Nuclear Operations
Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation
89 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14649

SUBJECT: MID-YEARINSPECTION RESOURCE PLANNING MEETING - GINNA

Dear Dr. Mecredy:

On November 10, 1998, the NRC staff held an inspection resource planning meeting
(IRPM). The IRPM provided a coordinated mechanism for Region I to adjust inspection
schedules, as needed, prior to the conclusion of the Plant Performance Review cycle in

May 1999.

Enclosure 1 contains a historical listing of plant issues, referred to as the Plant Issues
Matrix (PIM), that were considered during this IRPM process to arrive at an integrated view
of licensee performance trends. The PIM includes only items from inspection reports or
other docketed correspondence between the NRC and Rochester Gas and Electric
Corporation. The IRPM may also have considered some predecisional and draft material
that does not appear in the attached PIM, including observations from events and
inspections that had occurred since the last NRC inspection report was issued, but had not
yet received full review and consideration. This material will be placed in the PDR as part
of the normal issuance of NRC inspection reports and other correspondence.

This letter advises you of our planned inspection effort resulting from the Ginna Nuclear
Power Plant IRPM review. It is provided to minimize the resource impact on your staff and
to allow for scheduling conflicts and personnel availability to be resolved in advance of
inspector arrival onsite. Enclosure 2 details our inspection plan for the next 6 months.
Resident inspections are not listed due to their ongoing and continuous nature.

We will inform you of any changes to the inspection plan. If you have any questions,
please contact me at 610-337-5378.

Sincerely,

Original Signed by:

98i2i80087 98f2i0
PDR ADDCK 05000244
8 PDR

Lawrence T. Doerflein, Chief
Projects Branch 1

Division of Reactor Projects
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Enclosure 1

GrNNW pL iNT rSSuzS mTmx
Date TRIP e Source ID SFA Code Item Description

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N OPS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N OPS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N OPS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N OPS

7/20/98 Negative IR 98-07 N OPS

7/20/98 Negative IR 98-07 N OPS

1A
3A

5A
5C

1A
3A
3C

1A
3A
3C

SA
2B
3C

3A
2B
3C

Operations personnel adequately documented plant status in the operating logs, but
two exceptions were noted. The administrative guidance placed in the control room
plan-of-the-day on logging equipment out of service appeared adequate to properly document
control room activities and plant status.

The licensee effectively evaluated recent equipment deficiencies as potential operator
workarounds. The revisions made to formally track the evaluation, addition, and removal of
workarounds from the program were good program enhancements.

The licensee made good enhancements to their corrective action process. The training
conducted for managers on corrective action program revisions was generally effective. One
deficiency existed in communicating management expectations to plant personnel when an
ACTION Report was delayed, and new requirements for formally documenting the operability
status of equipment prior to troubleshooting anomalies had to be re-emphasized by station
management.

Operators entered the appropriate procedures and limiting conditions for operation (LCOs) for
improved technical specification (ITS)-related equipment out-of-service during the report period.
Allapplicable LCO entries were made promptly, and the required actions were accomplished
well within the required time periods. Entries into LCOs were generally of short duration, and
ITS-related equipment outwf-service was restored to operable status in a relatively short period.
Operator performance during the period was good.

The licensee's corrective action process was weak in that it did not maintain a formal tracking
system to assure operability assessment follow-up activities are taken to completion. However,
the number of incomplete actions planned for follow-up to operability assessments was low, and
the licensee intended to implement a follow-up tracking system as part of a planned revision to
their corrective action program.

The locked valve program was not well defined, was not effectively implemented, and operator
training was lacking in this area, as evidenced by a broad variation of responses from operators
interviewed about how valves should be locked. No locked valves were found out of their
required positions, and no safety consequences resulted from discrepancies observed in the
implementation of the program.
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Enclosure 1

G>NNAPun T rSSVZS mTmX
Date ape Source ID SFA Code Item Description

5/17/98 Positive IR 98-04 N OPS

5/17/98 Positive IR 98-04 N OPS

5/17/98 Negative IR 98-04 N OPS

1C
5A
5B

IA
2B
5C

1C
5A

The Quality Awareness/Quality Control (QA/QC) subcommittee meeting was effective in
identifying areas for improvement in the corrective action and quality assurance programs.
Good participation by all attendees was also noted.

The infrequently performed evolution to replace the pressurizer pressure defeat switch was well
conducted. Control room operators maintained good control of primary plant pressure, and
interfaced well with the Instrumentation and Control (IBC) technicians performing the work.
Good management oversight was also noted throughout the evolution.

The administrative procedure governing the implementation of emergency and abnormal
operating procedures contained a weakness in that it potentially allowed the authority of a
licensed SRO to be overruled by two licensed ROs during the performance of anticipatory
actions or when performing actions where procedural guidance is not available. The licensee's
actions to resolve this issue through the emergency procedure committee were considered
appropriate.

5/17/98 Positive IR 98-04

4/5/98 Negative IR 98-03

3/12/98 Negative IR 98-02

N OPS

N OPS

N OPS

5A
5C
1C

1C
3C
2B

5A
5B

The licensee successfully resolved a discrepancy in the steam generator tube rupture (SGTR)
emergency operating procedure (EOP). The administrative procedure governing the emergency
procedures committee provided adequate guidance to ensure changes to EOPs could be
properly implemented. The inspectors noted additional discrepancies in the emergency
contingency action (ECA) procedures which indicated the licensee's procedural review process
could be strengthened.

Poor coordination between the operations and maintenance departments resulted in an
unplanned power reduction and unnecessary adjustments to power range nuclear instruments.

There were no adverse consequences associated with the March 3 event. The safety
importance of the transient was that it was an unnecessary challenge to the PORV, which could
have resulted in a small break loss of coolant accident had the PORV and its associated block
valve failed to close. RG&E management response was quick to address the plant equipment
technical aspects of the pressurizer pressure transient, but apparently slow to address the
inadequate human performance aspects of this event.
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Enclosure 1

GINNAPLANT ISSUES MiATRIX

Date Type

3/12/98 VIO

Source

IR 98-02
VIO 98-02-01

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

ID SFA Code

N OPS

N OPS

1B
3C
5A

1C
3A
5C

N OPS 1C
3B
5C

Item Description

There was ample time and indications of the pressure increase to allow operators to correct the
problem before the pressure increased to the point of the PORV opening. The event was
caused by the failure of the operators to adequately monitor panels and respond to alarms. The
failure to notice and respond to the alarms and indications is a violation of NRC requirements.

The licensee effectively identified applicable industry events, and appropriately incorporated
those events into the corrective action program. Operating experience inputs to the daily
management meeting routinely provided worthwhile information to the plant staff.

Peer-assisted self-assessments were good and included strong independent perspectives.
Numerous findings for improvement were identified and evaluated, and valuable corrective
actions and program enhancements resulted from the assessments. However, the overall
quality and value of the assessments would have been greater had the operations and
maintenance organizations more fullyparticipated in the process.

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01 N OPS 1C
3A
5C

The licensee's corrective action program was generally effective in identifying and correcting
conditions adverse to quality, and in preventing recurrences. However, some program
weaknesses were identified which could affect the overall usefulness of the system; most
notably was the practice of closing ACTION Reports before the corrective actions were
completed. Root cause evaluations were thorough, technically well-based, and aided in the
identification of the appropriate corrective actions. In addition, housekeeping and material
condition of the station was generally good, but several deficiencies were identified by the
inspectors.

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

N OPS 1A
3B
3A

N OPS 5A
5C

The Ginna plant was operated well and sustained safe operational performance for an extended
period. Plant operators responded quickly and effectively to equipment deficiencies, and those
deficiencies did not significantly impact safe plant operation.

The licensee has made progress in identifying and resolving plant and equipment configuration
control problems. Although plant configuration control problems were ongoing, the licensee's
generation of an encompassing ACTION Report, their performance of system line-up
verifications, and their planned case study training were positive initiatives toward resolving a
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Enclosure 1

nNNW PLmr rSSuZS Idun'@AX

Date Type Source ID SFA Code Item Description

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01 N OPS 1A
5A
5B

The plant operations review committee, and the nuclear safety audit and review board meetings
were effective and conducted in accordance with Improved Technical Specification
requirements. The quality assurance/quality control subcommittee effectively analyzed audits to
identify areas for improvement in the corrective action program. The quality assurance staff was
effective in identifying deficiencies. However, the inspectors were concerned that some quality
assurance auditors had difficultyassessing human performance issues.

1/4/98 LER IR 97-12
IR 98-01

LER 97-07

L OPS 4B The licensee discovered that there was no requirement in l&C procedures to place the neutron
1C flux low range trip circuitry in the tripped condition for a power range channel removed for
3B physics testing in MODE 2 as required by the ITS.

1/4/98 LER IR 97-12
IR 98-01

LER 97-06

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

L OPS 1C
3B
5C

N OPS 1C
3B
4B

L OPS 3B
5A
5B

N OPS 1B
3B
5B

N OPS 1C
5C
2A

The licensee identified that operators may not have performed a required ITS surveillance for
boron concentration within the time limitafter the source range audible count monitor was
inoperable. The licensee apparently did not declare the audible monitor inoperable at the
appropriate time (upon discovery) and will issue a revision to the LER. The ITS requirements for
boron concentration were satisfied after discovery of the inoperable audible monitor.

The licensee effectively evaluated plant modifications for training needs. The assigned training
methods for educating operations personnel appeared appropriate.

Operators observed during a training scenario displayed a knowledge deficiency regarding plant
conditions that should have automatically tripped an RCP. However, the instructor identified the
deficiency and conducted good on the spot remediation training for correction.

Operator performance in response to the trip of both feedwater heater drain pumps was good.
The ITS requirements were properly interpreted and actions were taken in a timely manner.

The licensee's efforts to reduce the number of operator workarounds during the 1997 refueling
outage was successful. The operator workaround program has been appropriately implemented~
to identify plant deficiencies as workarounds or challenges.
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Enclosure 1next pLmr rSSuxS MATMx
Date Type Source ID SFA Code Item Description

11/16/97 Negative
LER

IR 97-11
IR 97-12

LER 97-05

S OPS 3A
1C
2A

An inadvertent automatic Sl actuation signal was generated on low Pzr pressure while
performing a plant safeguards logic test. No actual injection occurred since the Sl system was
out of service during the 1997 refueling outage. The signal was generated due to a failed Pzr
pressure bistable in combination with a pressure transmitter test injection switch being in the test
position.

11/16/97 Negative - IR 97-11
IR 97-12

LER 97-04

S OPS

11/16/97 Negative IR 97-11 N OPS

10/13/97 Negative IR 97-10 N OPS

10/13/97 Positive IR 97-10 N OPS

1C
3B
5A

1A
1C
3A

1A
3A
3B

3B

An automatic isolation of containment ventilation occurred during removal of a steam generator
manhole insert Airborne radiation levels were higher than anticipated due to failed fuel during
the previous operating cycle. The radiation instrumentation setpoint had been set very low due
to historically low RCS activity levels.

Apparent human performance problems led to several system configuration control issues.
None of the instances rioted resulted in significant safety consequences; however, these
problems adversely affected outage work controls. The issues were being addressed by
operations and other interfacing groups through the licensee's corrective action process.

Operator performance observed throughout the inspection period was generally good; however
two examples ofweak configuration controls were observed when reactor makeup water was
inadvertently drained into the waste holdup tank. Control room operators performed well while
troubleshooting the inadvertent discharge; however, it was apparent that personnel errors and
potentially inadequate maintenance contributed to these events. The licensee's intention to
conduct training on configuration control deficiencies and maintenance practices were
appropriate.

The licensed operator requalification program, examination materials, and the licensee's conduct
of examinations were satisfactory. The operating crew and all individuals passed their
requalification examinations under both the NRC and the licensee's grading. Conflicting
cautions in the emergency operating procedure for transfer to cold leg recirculation had not been
appropriately addressed. Although the cautions were incorporated from generic industry-wide
procedures, the licensee's approach to the conflict was atypical and depended upon situation-
specific evaluations. The licensee was training operators to evaluate the degree to which they
should comply with one caution, and excessive use of evaluator judgement in grading procedure
tasks in Job Performance Measures (JPMs).

Page 5 of 17





Enclosure 1

nxNApLun ISSUES Maalox
Date Type Source ID SFA Code Item Description

10/13/97 Positive IR 97-10 N OPS

10/13/97 Positive IR 97-10 N OPS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N MAINT

3B

1B
5B

2B
3A

The classroom training for system engineers on the new vendor technical manual (VTM)
program was very good. The topics covered adequately addressed the new program
requirements. The instructor was effective in relaying VTM program information and
encouraging audience participation.

The licensee took appropriate corrective actions to address the inadvertent actuation of the fire

deluge system for the turbine-driven auxiliary feedwater pump. Additionally, the security
department's investigation which determined that the actuation was unintentional was prompt
andthorough.

Controlled procedures were used at job sites. The procedures were up to date and were

properly used by technicians involved in maintenance and surveillance work. The inspectors
observed good personnel and plant safety practices. Equipment tested met the acceptance
criteria specified for operability.

7/20/98 Positive IR 98-07 N MAINT 2A
2B
5A

The licensee successfully replaced the 9-A reactor trip relay within the time constraints of the

ITS LCO. However, the inability to identify that an incorrect replacement part had been

requisitioned until just prior to installation indicated deficiencies in the licensee's work planning
and requisitioning of spare parts. In addition, potential inventory control deficiencies may have
existed in the plant stockroom.

7/20/98 Positive IR 98-07

5/17/98 Positive IR 98-04

N MAINT

N MAINT

5/17/98 Positive IR 98-04 N MAINT

1A
2A

5A
5C

2A
2B
5C-

Plant equipment received adequate post-maintenance testing prior to its return to service. - Good

personnel and plant safety practices were observed during the maintenance work.

Careful and deliberate actions were observed to have been taken by the l8 C technicians which

contributed to the successful replacement of the pressurizer pressure defeat switch. The switch

replacement appeared to correct previously observed intermittent swings in primary system
pressure, and the licensee's intention to perform further laboratory analysis on the replaced
switch was considered appropriate.

The licensee employed good troubleshooting techniques and effectively utilized new test

equipment to identify a failure mechanism in the B-CCW pump power supply breaker. The
licensee was taking appropriate action in response to the failure of the B-SW pump breaker to

close on May 12, 1998.
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Enclosure 1

GmNA pxaNr rSSuzS m mix
Date Type Source /D SFA Code

5/17/98 — Positive IR 98-04 N MAINT 1A
3A
28

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

1C
28

1C
4C

5A
5C

2A
28

1C
3A

38
3C

3/27/98 Positive IR 98-05 N MAINT

Item Description

Maintenance and surveillance activities were performed in accordance with proc d Ie ura

q rements. Plant equipment received adequate post-maintenance testing prior to its return to
service. The licensee practiced good personnel and plant safety practices. The as-found and
as-left test data met the expected performance values and the acceptance criteria stated in the
Updated Final Safety Analysis ReporL

Allstructures, systems and components (SSCs) were appropriately identified and included within
the scope of the maintenance rule. Performance criteria for (a)(2) systems were acceptable,
and goals and monitoring for (a)(1) systems were appropriate. System classification in
accordance with the requirements of the maintenance rule was appropriate, with the possible
exception of the 8 emergency diesel generator output breaker problem.

The quality of the probabilistic risk assessment was appropriate to risk rank systems for the
maintenance rule. The expert panel had maintained a level of consistent, conservative decision

Facility initiated audits and self assessments of the maintenance rule program requirements
were broad based and effective. Significant improvements in the implementation of the program
were noted.

Material condition of the plant was good, with the exception of the residual heat removal pump
room and selected portions of component cooling water piping.

The.facility's assessment of plant risk during on-line maintenance was good. The decision to
reduce power two per cent for reactor protection rack calibrations was considered conservative
and appropriate.

Licensed reactor and senior reactor operators understood the use of risk matrix guidelines and
were generally well informed of the maintenance rule program. Operators and system engineers
were able to fulfilltheir responsibilities under the maintenance rule during normal operations and ~
emergent work situations. System engineer knowledge of system status and operation was
good, as well as, their knowledgeable of the requirements of the rule. However, they displayed
an uneasiness in making maintenance preventable functional failure determinations. Industry
operating experience (IOE) had been incorporated into the maintenance program, and system
managers displayed familiaritywith the review and usage of IOE events.
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Enclosure 1

G>NNW Puuvr ISSUES MxrmX
Date

4/5/98

Type

VIO

Source

IR 98-03
VIO 98-03-02

3/12/98 Positive IR 98-02

N MAINT

N MAINT

5A
5B
5C

1A
5A
5C

ID SFA Code Item Description

The output circuit breaker from the B-emergency diesel generator (B-EDG) to safeguards bus 16
experienced five failures during periodic surveillance tests in the period from January 1995 to
March 1998. The March 1998 failure was attributed to a defective condition that resulted from a
missing internal component which had not been installed since 1985. In addition, the power
supply circuit breaker for the B-service water pump (B-SWP) experienced three failures following
simulated over-current conditions during post-maintenance testing conducted in June 1993, May
1995, and March 1998. The high number of repetitive failures experienced in these circuit
breakers followed problem identification and root cause analyses that were not sufficient to
identify and correct significant conditions adverse to quality until March 1998. These failures
were two examples of a violation of 10CFR50, Appendix B, Criterion XVI,"Corrective Action"

The instrument and control (l&C)calibration activities being performed before the event were
found to have been well coordinated with the operating crew. Operator response to the event
was good after they became aware of the pressurizer pressure increase.

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

1/4/98 VIO IR 97-12
VIO 97-12-01

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01 N MAINT

N MAINT

N MAINT

N MAINT

1A
3A
3C

3A
3C
2B

3A
5C
4B

5B
5C
4B

Maintenance and surveillance activities were performed in accordance with procedural
requirements. Plant equipment received adequate post-maintenance testing prior to its return to
service. The licensee practiced good personnel and plant safety practices. The as-found and
as-left test data met the expected performance values and the acceptance criteria stated in the
Updated Final Safety Analysis Report.

The replacement of the recirculation line air operated valve (AOV)controllers in the auxiliary
feedwater (AFW) system should effectively resolve previously noted problems with AFW
recirculation line reliability. Inst'rumentation and control technicians displayed a good working
knowledge of component operation and installation. However, the procedure used to replace
the controller was somewhat vague in that some specific instructions needed to perform the
replacement were not included.

Mechanical maintenance personnel improperly entered out-of-specification test data into two
preventive maintenance procedures for the B-emergenc) diesel generator, and certified the data~
as satisfactory without consulting with maintenance management. The failure to comply with the
administrative requirements of nuclear directive ND-MAI,administrative procedure A-1603.5,
and maintenance procedure M-15.1M is a violation of 10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Criterion V.

The licensee effectively identified and resolved problems with the main turbine hydrogen side
seal oil cooler. The addition of a service water isolation valve for the cooler was an appropriate
modification.

Page 8 of 17



Enclosure 1

nNNApr.ANT rSSUaS MATarx
Date 7ype Source

11/16/97 Negative IR 97-11

11/16/97 Negative IR 97-11 N MAINT

N MAINT

1C
3A
3B

3A
3B
1C

ID SFA Code Item Description

The guidelines for hanging test tags did not provide sufficient guidance to ensure that the tags
were installed and used consistently by plant personnel. However, the licensee was quickly
resolved the problem once itwas brought to their attention, and the changes made to the test
tag procedure were adequate to clarify programmatic requirements.

Better communications and attention to detail could have prevented several outage work control
issues. Work control problems were partially responsible for degraded configuration controls.

11/16/97 Positive IR 97-11 L MAINT

11/16/97 Positive IR 97-11 N MAINT

11/16/97 Negative IR 97-11 N MAINT 1C
3B

28
3B
4C

1C
2B
3B

The. procedure for overspeed testing the TDAFWpump was inadequate in that it did not provide
specific guidance on the operation of the trip throttle valve to ensure that the turbine would not
inadvertently trip on overspeed. The licensee's intention to revise the procedure to provide more
specific instructions was appropriate.

The completion status of the licensee's first refuel outage inspection in the third period of the
third ten year inspection interval was consistent with the requirements of American Society of
Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Code Section XI, IWB/C/D-2400 and the rules of 10 CFR 50.55a.
The licensee examination of selected components, and a safety injection (Sl) Class 2 pipe line-
to-elbow weld, was consistent with ASME Section XI Rules for Inservice Inspection.

The licensee supported a comprehensive chemistry program that monitored all significant
elements and combinations whose control is necessary for extended SG operability.

N MAINT 1C
5B
3B

11/16/97 Positive IR 97-11

10/13/97 Positive IR 97-10 N MAINT

RG&E's procedures for acquisition, analysis, and evaluation of SG tube eddy current
examinations were commensurate with the state-of-the-art The data acquisition, analysis, and

interpretation was well-organized and efficiently implemented. The examination program was
comprehensive and exceeded the requirements of 10 CFR 50 for SG tube inspection.
Examination results showed no reportable degradation. However, there were fabrication
concerns of tube overexpansion, manufacturing

buff

mark, and tubes in close proximtly that

the licensee was monitoring closely.

1A Limiting Condition for Operation (LCO) maintenance was successfully performed on the

2B B-residual heat removal (B-RHR) pump. A good post-maintenance test critique identified areas
5A - for improvement, which included the addition of an LCO work coordinator. The licensee's

decision to maintain increased monitoring of the B-RHR pump to evaluate escalated vibration

was appropriate.
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Enclosure 1net puun ISSUES MATMx
Date Type Source /D SFA Code Item Description

8/21/98 'ositive IR 98-08 N ENG 18
5A
5C

The licensee effectively compensated for average temperature variations caused by primary
coolant streaming, which allowed the rod control system to be returned to the automatic mode of
operation.

7/20/98 Negative IR 98-07
IFI 98-07-02

7/20/98 Positive IR 98-07

N ENG

N ENG

48
4C

4A
48
4C

Although actual test results indicated that the CS system has not operated outside its design
basis, the lack of specific flowcalculations for the CS system chemical eductor flow
requirements represented a weakness in the plant's design basis records.

The licensee's containment recirculation fan cooler tests and subsequent performance analysis
represented good progress toward completion of the GL 89-13 program. The performance
analysis appeared to support the licensee's conclusion that a 54 month preventive maintenance ~
cleaning cycle for each cooler would maintain their heat removal capacity within design limits for ~
accident heat loads.

4/5/98 Positive IR 98-03 N ENG

5/28/98 Positive IR 98-06 N ENG 28
4C

48
4C
3A

The licensee's Motor-Operated Valve periodic verification program was acceptable for GL 89-10

program closure.

Engineering provided effective support in the troubleshooting and problem identification for the
8-EDG breaker failure.

4/5/98 Licensing IR 98-03
x

4/5/98 Positive IR 98-03

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01

N ENG

L ENG

N ENG

1C
48

48
18

38

Some License Amendment Requests (LARs) submitted by RG&E over the past year have had a

reduction in the quality and quantity of information needed by NRC Nuclear Reactor Regulation

(NRR) to fullyprocess the LARs. The licensee was involved with industry groups addressing
these issues, and considering self-assessments through the QA organization and an outside
consultant. These actions appeared adequate to address this concern.

The licensee took prudent actions to eliminate an unjustified analytical assumption for
containment recirculation fan cooler (CRFC) motor cooler thermal performance. The CRFC and
motor cooier performance tests appeared to justtty their operahtiity up to the maximum design
service water temperature of 80 degrees fahrenheit ('F).

The inspectors concluded that the Maintenance Rule training for system engineers was effective
with good student participation on the subject matter. The written training material contained

good information that should effectively aid the systems engineers in their assessments of
system performance.
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Enclosure 1

nNm PL ANY ISSUES mrlx
Date Type

2/21/98 Positive

Source

IR 98-01

11/7/97 VIO IR 97-13
VIO 97-13-03

11/7/97 VIO IR 97-13
VIO 97-13-02

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12

11/7/97 Positive IR 97-13

ID SFA Code Item Description

N ENG

N ENG

N ENG

N ENG

N ENG

5A The licensee's discovery that Boraflex degradation had occurred in the spent fuel pool (SFP)
58 was timely and should permit corrective actions prior to the 1998 SFP rerack. The licensee's

immediate corrective actions to ensure subcriticality and their intention to perform analysis to
determine longer term corrective actions were appropriate.

4C - Input assumptions were used in several instances without adequate validation, resulting in

48 incorrect design calculations, which under-estimated the thrust requirements for three MOVs.

38 The failure to adequately validate MOVdesign inputs was a violation of 10 CFR 50, Appendix 8,
Criterion III,"Design Control".

1A Substantial improvements in the MOVprogram were evident. Self assessments and
28 independent reviews were utilized to develop significant enhancements in MOVdesign and

5C testing. Program documents and procedures were rewritten, test data reexamined, revised

assumptions developed and new diagnostic test equipment procured. The quality of design
calculations was generally good, and degraded voltage and weak link analyses were redone.

4C Calculations (performed by a vendor) had not been finalized and accepted under the Ginn'a

48 Station Quality Assurance (QA) program and had not received formal RG8,E review and

3A approval. The failure to approve the vendor's calculations is a poor engineering practice with

respect to configuration control and was a violation of 10 CFR 50 Appendix 8 Criterion Vll,

"Control of Purchased Material Equipment and Services".

48 System engineering provided adequate technical support to resolve problems in the AFW

4C system.
3A

11/16/97 Negative IR 97-11 L ENG 28 The licensee's analysis determined that foreign material in the reactor core was the root cause

3A of damage found in the cladding of three failed fuel pins. The foreign material was a machined

38 stainless steel remnant, and was probably produced during reactor coolant system piping weld

preparation when the steam generators were replaced in the 1996 refueling outage. The failed ~
fuel assembly could not be reconstituted or reused in the core, and the licensee revised the core

reload pattern for cycle ¹27 to accommodate four spent assemblies.
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Enclosure 1

GINNAPLANT ISSUES MATRIX

Date Type Source /D SFA Code Item Description

10/13/97 Positive IR 97-10 L ENG

8/21/98 Negative IR 98-08 N PS

8/21/98 Negative IR 98-08 N PS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N PS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N PS

7/20/98 Positive IR 98-07 N PS

4/5/98 Negative IR 98-03 L PS

8/21/98 Positive IR 98-08 N PS

4B
4A
5C

5A
3A
5C

3A
3C

5A
5B
5C

3A
3C

2B
3A

1B
3C
2B

3A
5B
3B

The licensee adequately evaluated the potential for a loss of RHR injection capability for a loss
of cOolant accident (LOCA) in MODE 4 operations. The safety evaluation written to support
modification of the emergency core cooling system (ECCS) configuration adequately evaluated
the capability of the safety injection (Sl) hot leg flow paths to provide sufficient cooling flow
during the injection phase of a MODE 4 LOCA.

The ACTION Reporting system was readily and effectively used to identify, evaluate, and
resolve radiological deficiencies. Detailed analyses were performed to evaluate trends,
significance reviews were performed, and adequate corrective actions were taken.

Changes in personnel assignments and responsibilities resulted in some loss oi continuity with
regard to oversight of issues related to potential spent fuel pool leakage.

An exception to good housekeeping was identified in the residual heat removal (RHR) pump
room in that several gallons of water were present on the floor adjacent to the A-RHR pump, and
licensee staff had not identified the source of the standing water..

Plans and preparations for scheduled fuel pool diving and procedural guidance for support of
radiography activities were well developed and included sufficient measures to prevent
unplanned exposures.

Efforts to reduce radiation exposure were successful as evidenced by declining radiation
exposures. The projected radiation exposure total for 1998 was the lowest in the station's

history.

The licensee made procedure and programmatic changes to assure that maintenance team
debriefings were properly conducted, and to improve the accuracy of field information conveyed
to EP managers during exercises. Debriefings conducted during the recent plume exposure
exercise were effective and significantly improved.

Overall operatoractions in the piantsimuiatoradequatety demonstrated their ability to respond
to simulated plant events during a radiological emergency exercise. Some difficulties were
noted in communications with other response groups, and not all notifications were made as
expected.. The licensee's self-identified concerns reflected a critical evaluation of the poor
performance.
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Enclosure 1

caxxA pr.mn ISSUES ivmTRjX

Date ape Source ID SFA Code Item Description

2/21/98 Positive IR 98-01 N. PS 1C
3A
3B

The fire protection program has been effective in maintaining the integrity of fire barrier
penetration seals, and good controls of combustible materials were developed and implemented.

11/16/97 NCV IR 97-11
Negative NCV 97-11-05

L PS

1/4/98 Positive IR 97-12 N PS 1C
3A
3B

3B
1C
5A

The licensee maintained an adequate security and safeguards program. The conduct of security
activities met licensee commitments and NRC requirements. Security facilities and equipment
were well maintained and reliable. Security procedures were being properly implemented,
security staff knowledge, performance and training were acceptable. Security organization and
administration, and quality assurance programs were adequate to ensure effective
implementation of the'program. The lock and key program was reviewed and determined to be
implemented in accordance with the requirements of the Security Plan.

As a result of the licensee's failure to post a high radiation area around the gas decay tank
(GDT), corrective actions were proposed to develop a procedural requirement for the operations
group to communicate/coordinate with the health physics organization prior to degassing of the
volume control tank to the GDT. Other operational evolutions that have the potential for
changing radiological conditions willalso be evaluated. This licensee ideritified and corrected
violation was not cited.

11/16/97 Positive IR 97-11

11/16/97 Negative 'R 97-11

N PS 1C
3B
5C

N PS 2A
2B
3A

The quality and content of a special training session on radiological boundary controls provided
to station and contractor health physics technicians were excellent. The training incorporated
details of a recent industry event.

Housekeeping was generally good in the primary auxiliary and intermediate buildings, and
generally poor in the containment building. In addition, the material condition of the refuel cavity
wall was somewhat degraded in that water leaked from the refuel cavity to the containment floor.

11/16/97 Positive IR 97-11 N PS 1C
3A
3B
3C

The licensee continued to maintain an effective radiological controls program. Radiological
controls for outage work were effective in minimizing radiation dose and controlling
contamination levels. The threshold for entering radiological control deficiencies into the
ACTION Reporting system had decreased, and the system was effectively used to identify and
resolve radiological control deficiencies. Aweakness in radiological control briefings was
identified, and although significant efforts were made, management has not been fully
successful in improving human performance with regard to work in and around radiological
boundaries.
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Enclosure 1

GONNA puuvr ISSUES MArMX
SourceTypeDate /D Item Description

10/13/97 Strength IR 97-10 N PS 1C The
'
licensee continued to maintain a very good emergency preparedness (EP) program. The

3B emergency response facilities, personnel, procedures, instrumentation and supplies were
maintained in a high state of readiness. The licensee's 1997 EP audit did not address r

e aluate drills and exercises as stated in 10 CFR 50.54(t). Despite not specifically evaluatingv

sor

drills and exercises during the 1997 audit, the audit was of sufficient scope and depth to

effectively assess the EP program, and the audit contained numerous recommendations to

enhance the program. The audit was thorough and the report was useful to licensee

management in assessing the effectiveness of the EP program.
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Gnat r LANrrSSVES VxrarX
ABBREVIATIONSUSED IN PIM TABLE

PORV

ITS

RCP

JPM

VTM

SSCs

IOE

SWP

IRC

AFW

AOV

TDAFW

ASME

RHR

MOV

SFP

AFW

LOCA

GDT

EP

CRFC

EDG

Power Operated Relief Valve

Improved Technical Specifications

Reactor Coolant Pump

Job Performance Measure

Vendor Technical Manual

Safety, Systems and Components

Industry Operating Experience

Service Water Pump

Instrument and Control

Auxiliary Feedwater Pump

Air-Operated Valve

Turbine Driven Auxiliary Feedwater

American Society of Mechanical Engineers

Residual Heat Removal

License Amendment Request

Motor-Operated Valve

Spent Fuel Pool

Auxiliary Feedwater

Loss of Coolant Accident

Gas Decay Tank

Emergency Preparedness

Containment Recirculation Fan Cooler

Emergency Diesel Generator
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GmNA Pr.ANT rSSvzS mTmx
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PIM TABLE COLUMNS

Dete

7ype

Source

ID

SFA

Code

Item Description

The actual date of an event or significant issue for those items that have a clear date of occurrence (mainly LERs), the date the source of the
information was issued (such as for EALs), or the last date of the inspection period (for IRs).

The categorization of the item or finding - see the Type / Findings Type Code table, below.

The document that describes the findings: LER for Licensee Event Reports, EAL for Enforcement Action Letters, or IR for NRC Inspection Reports.

Identification of who discovered issue: N for NRC; L for Ucensee; or S for Self Identifying (events).

SALP Functional Area Codes: OPS,for Operations; MAINTfor Maintenance; ENG for Engineering; and PS for Plant Support.

Template Code - see table below.

Details of NRC findings on LERs that have safety significance (as stated in IRs), findings described in IR Executive Summaries, and amplifying
information contained in EALs.

ED-

Strength

TYPE I FINDINGS CODES

Enforcement Discretion - No Civil Penalty

Overall Strong Licensee Performance

MISC Miscellaneous - Emergency Preparedness Finding (EP),

Declared Emergency, Nonconformance Issue, etc. The
type of all MISC findings are to be put in the Item
Description column.

Weakness Overall Weak Licensee Performance TEMPLATE CODES

EEI ~

VIO

NCV

DEV

Positive

Negative

LER

URI ~~

Licensing

Escalated Enforcement Item - Waiting Final NRC Action

Violation Level I, II, III, or IV

Non-Cited Violation

Deviation from Licensee Commitment to NRC

Individual Good Inspection Finding

Individual Poor Inspection Finding

Licensee Event Report to the NRC

Unresolved Item from Inspection Report

Licensing Issue from NRR

Operational Performance: A - Normal Operations; B - Operations During Transients;
and C - Programs and Processes

Material Condition: A - Equipment Condition or B - Programs and Processes

Human Performance: A - Work Performance; B - Knowledge. Skills, and Abilities I
Training; C - Work Environment

Engineering/Design: A - Design; B - Engineering Support; C - Programs and
Processes

Problem Identification and Resolution: A - Identification; B - Analysis; and C-
Resolution
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GnVNAvLaVT rSSvzS mTmx
NOTES:

EEls are apparent violations of NRC requirements that are being
considered for escalated enforcement action in accordance with
the "General Statement of Policy and Procedure for NRC

Enforcement Action" (Enforcement Policy), NUREG-1600.
However, the NRC has not reached its final enforcement decision
on the issues identified by the EEls and the PIM entries may be

modified when the final decisions are made. Before the NRC

makes its enforcement decision, the licensee will be provided with
an opportunity to either (1) respond to the apparent violation or

(2) request a predecisionai enforcement conference.

URls are unresolved items about which more information is

required to determine whether the issue in question is an

acceptable item, a deviation, a nonconformance, or a violation.
However, the NRC has not reached its final conclusions on the
issues, and the PIM entries may be modified when the final
conclusions are made.
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Enclosure 2
GINNAINSPECTION PL/I&FOR DECEMBER 1998 THROUGH MAY1999

Inspection No.

37550

81700

73753

83750

40500

Program Area/Title

Engineering - Breaker Inspection

Physical Security Program for Power Reactors

Inservice Inspection Program

Occupational Radiation Exposure -Outage .

Effectiveness of Licensee CA Program

Planned Dates

01/04/99

02/08/99

03/15/98

03/15/99

05/03/99

No. Inspectors Type

Rl

Core

Core

Core

Core

Legend:
IP
TI
Core
OA
Rl
SI

inspection Procedure Number
Temporary Instruction Program / Sequence Number
Minimum NRC Inspection Program (mandatoty at all plants)
Other Inspection Activity
Additional Inspection Effort Planned by Region I

Safety Initiative Inspection

E2-1


